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1 QOTBURSTS OE EYERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

WE CANIncluding Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Eeports

Supply You With the Best of Groceries at the Lowest
. Possible Price.

f ' jsiJ"eciaeu enlargement of the moveami iMittcr Hull!
at M1 ItiiT ai 8raiMr
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TVw lUplil Wheat Uise
jltmnlla in ltcnctlou
! ClflCA(K), Jun. 5. Wheat declined
Mn price Tuesday, largely as a reaction
from tho sudden preceding big ad
vance. Closing quotations were heavy
2 to 4c not lower, with March 1.73 i
10 l.7S and May 1.67 ?i to 1.6S.
Corn lost 1 In He and oats S tolj

ii'5-- Ii provisions the outcome var-
ied from 10c recession to a like ad-
vance.

It was a. generally accepted opinion
in the wheat trade that the upturn in
values yesterday had been too rapid

Fresh Country Butter, 2 pounds ..:..$1. 10

Fresh Country.Eggs, dozen ... 65c

Sweet Juicy Navel Oranes dozen . .,,.,,..45c to $1.00
The Best Grade of New Crop Walnuts, 3 lbg'...$1.00
Swift's Premium Bacon, sliced to your order, lb. 60c
Swift's Premium Hams, pound , ..........,....;.40c

ft SanitaryMm
YSS, I'M GOlNajO GCT Opff AOttos 3Pf5S.eH i THIS WtcV

,""d 'J". !"" ,,0!,,me ,!f-en8th-,
which S,v- S STOPPING- - AHO ST4ftTINC AkjO .

THIS ONrvvJic5SaVRy CUlrG,(NG!

eel ranch white ahclla 6nc: pullets 50c.
linttrr City creamery, in cubes, 4S

M ftSc; brick or print Mfe.lJc: wo-
unds. In cubes, 42e: lirlcKs 43(9 45c;
country creamery extras, cost to Job-Ve- rt

I neubes 4Cc; stm-an- e 4451 43c,

Hug Ar Mrnng-- nml
talilc lllclicr at Scaulp

SEATTLK, Jan. 5. Hor Vieceipts
none. Strong. Prime 12.00K 12.50:
KitHMith heavies 11. OVfi 12.00; rough
henvlrs J.OOijiH.tifl; pls 9.00 Q 11.00.

Cattle Receipt ;j. Higher. Prime
ulcers g.5 ij ."5; medium to choice
(."0W 8.25; common to good 6.00 ji

".00; best cows and heifers 7.00 (Si T.50;

medium to choice C.DOtft.OO; common
to pood 4.00(ii 5.50; bulls 006.00:
calve r..50i 12.25.

Vnimppacliahlo tf you were to see
the unequalled volume of unimpeach-IH- e

testimony In favor of Hood's
you would uphraid yourself

for so long; delaying to take this
tlve medicine for that blood, disease
from which you are Buffering.

221 East Court Street
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

' : ' Phone 871 .' .."
v .

longs to realise profits. Besides, mill
tiwr demand appeared to have dimin-
ished and there seemed to bo a pause
In export buying. Gossip was current
also that the Ksyptian government
would try to re-se- ll 11.000,000 bushels
of wheat that had been contracted for
in Australia. Action of the house of
representatives at Washington making
certain the revival of the war finance
corporation naa but little effect on
prices, having evidently been discount
ed yesterday. On the other hand, con
siderable bearish sentiment as to all
grain, including wheat, was generated
by heavy receipts of corn.

I

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE
Saidone

Lot 12, lock 10, llouscrs Add Pendle-
ton. ' '

T. J. O'Uarra lo Lcluh Bowers $t.
SV 4 Sec. 19. Tp.,4, J. Ii. 33 and
SB 1- Sec 24, Tb. 44 X. Al 82.

' Cuts, Burns
Hamlin's Wii-r- d Oil a Saf First

Aid Trsatmsnt
How often lockjaw, blood

the loss of an arm or leg,
or sometimes even life itself, re-- "

siiltt from the neglect of a burn or
little cutl Hamlin's Wizard Oil is
a safe and effective firt aid treat-
ment. It is a powerful antiseptic
and promptly applied to wounds of
this lcind will lessen the (Linger of
b!ood poisoning. Keep it handy.

Wlurd Oil If a troorl deMmlnhl prep-
aration to havfl in th ra'i'cln chePt
for first aid when th doctor may o fraway. It la toothing and 4iHnc and
quick If drlvea out pain and Inflamma-
tion In ranea of pprnlna, bnriae, cut,
burn, bltr.i and itlnr. Juit aa reliable
to for at Iff nxk. r feat, colJ gorea,
cuntrar aorea, aaracha and toulbacha.

, Ovnarou sua toottla lie.- -

It you art trouble with 'rotutlnatlon
or tick hdarh try Hamlin a Wivurd
tlver Whip. Jum pJaaaant llttla pln
Vila at arugtflati for 10a Guarttntt

"Economy Is near to tlie keystone or character and
success. A boy that is taught to gave his money will
rareJy lie a had man or a failure: the man who saves
wfit rise in his trade or profession steadily; this is
Inevitable.'' ...
A Home Savings Dank, such as can be liatl at tills
hank, is a constant reminder to most any boy in save.
Call for full particulars at tho Savings Dcpurtnteut
Window No. 3. " -

..".-.i- i 01 me corn crop a shown bvhltfnrrlvala here was chiefly responsible
uepression or corn and oats. Consignment notices from Iowa in parti

cie nam to nave been augment
ed.

Provisions averaged higher in linewith hogs.

IMvulattvc Issues Take .

Prominence In Now York
.r.w j ui;iv, Jan. G. Speculative

"cr mo prominent features of

.... ...v.. oot operations, afforded a strik
ing contrast to the irregular or sluggish tone of seasoned shares.

The heavy tone of rails was a dls-
uuaippoininient to traders who

uaa nopca that the January reinvest
ment inquiry and enlarged transporta
nun earnings would make a marked
impression on that quarter of the list.

News of th day was of the sm
confusing character, although not
lacking in constructive elements. Ex
change on London was strong, a mod
sraie recovery was reported in the
price of refined copper and partiul re
sumption or activity was announced
rrom industrial centers whore stagna-
tion recently ruled.

These developments were neutralized
to an extent by more bank failures
nt western agricultural points, further
price cutting by Independent steel pro-
ducers and additional wage reductions
In the textile and affiliated trades.

Oils and shippings, as typified bv
j Mexican Petroleum and Atlantic Gulf
were the chief reactionary features.
Mexican petroleum made an extreme
reversal of nearly ten points and At-
lantic Gulf replaced a four point de-

cline to a new low record with a net
gain of 1 4 points. Much of the re-

bound in tlie final dealings was
ascribed to short covering. . Sales
amounted to 835,000 shares.

No perceptible relaxation of money
rates was shown, although offerings of
time funds were more liberal.

Trading in bonds was again only
moderate, but the trend was unmistak-
ably upward, many speculative Issues
participating with representative of
ferings. All the liberty and victory
flotations closed at gains. Total sales,
par value, $14,375,00-0-

Old U. S. Bonds were unchanged on
call.

TOKIO, Jan. 5. (By Henry Kinney,
Vf P. staff Correspondent.) The city
of Toklo has been excited by the dis
covery of widespread graft in the mu
nicipal government. Numerous arrests
have already been made and the police
say that many more will follow. Cap-
tain Shiroki, chief of the criminal in-

vestigation section of the police, says
that he feels certain that there is not
a single municipal enterprise in the
Japanese captial which will not show
irregularities.

The investigation so far has concern-
ed itself mainly with the street im-

provement and sewer departments of
the city government. The persons ar-
rested include a number of officials
and contractors. It has been found
that exorbitant sums have been paid
by certain officials for the gravel which
is the principal material used in roaa
and street construction, large bribes
having been given freely by groups of
contractors. Graft was shown In the
construction of the new great Meijl
shrine, opened "with great pomp in
comemoration of. the late Emperor.
This made a great Impression on the
people, who feel that at leaf that en-

terprise should have been Immune.
In Japan which like most other

countries in the Orient is the home 01
"commissions" and similar gifts and
presents which would be termed graft

OFF ? r--4

in western countries, official n.,i..tions of this kind must be extremely
vicious before they attract, attention.
The police say, sowever, that in thisease they Intend to investigate to the
bottom. In this they are backed up
by Count Okl, Minister of Justice, whosays that both Tokio and Kyoto, the
former capital, are rotten with graft.

.HAL TROUBLE

WASHIXGTO.V, Jan. 5. (A. V-- )

The Russian soviet has decided upon
a campaign to spread terror in nearby
countries, says a Moscow dispatch.
Linlne is quoted as saying: "It is in-
dispensable to keep the bourgeois
enemy busy with internal troubles so
they cannot injpure the soivet Russia."

UOME, Jan. 5. (A. P.) The Ital-
ian government is facing an,' ftlinosl
unsolvable problem in the que'slion 1
the com of the nation's bread. t)ur--
mgvand since the war the price of
bread was kept down artiflcally.' the
government paying ? 1,0000,000,000
and even lately 1 1,250,000,000 yearly
aa ther difference between the actual
cost of the flour and the price paid
by the consumer. f.

The" price of a kilo (2 pounds)
of ordinary bread used to be equiva-
lent to. nine cents, or of a finer quail-!- y

11 or 12 cents; now the. price for
the same quantity of inferior tread
Is 21' cents a kilo, and the Italian
working classes utterly refuse to nay
the balance which would Increase! th

Back To Earth

Tlie AmencariKat ional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

cost to them to 4 cents of even half
a dollar a kilo.

Italian worklngmen are now paid
.wages which compare favorably with
tho salaries doled out to officers in
the army or heads of government de-
partments and do not hesitate to pay
enormous sums for wine, tobacco and
luxuries for their table. A mason,
blacksmith or cabinet-make- r used to
consider himself well paid with less
than a dollar a day. Xow they earn
J6.50, 7.00 and 8.00 a day, and lpok
forward to having more in the fu-

ture.

DIIV LAW CLOSES POOR HOUSE.

FOX DIT LAS, 'Wis., Jan. 6. (A.
P.) The Fon Dm Lao county work-
house, after a quarter of a century
existence, was closed today because of
lack of business. Only 12 offenders
were sent to the workhouse last year.
Officials explained prohibition
brought about the closing.

H.ILKO.l W.SIIia OCT
' WARSHFIEL.D. Jan, 5. (A. P.)
Two hundred feet of the southern
pacific trade wus washed out near
Cushman.
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REALTY TRANSFERS

V. Ritter to O..B. Sloline, $1600.
Lots 4, 5, 6 7, Block 162 Kcservatlon
Add.

J. T. Ogle to Emma D. Durkheimer
2000. Lot 2, Block B Add to Add of

Jacobs.
S. F. Bowman to U E. King. $1.00.

Lot 3, Block B, IJvermore's Add.
B. J. Hcckcr, Trustee, to L. Seward,

$10. Block 4, McArthur's Add Wes-
ton.

Jfary T.. Leedy to B. A. Ransler,
$1.00. Lots 7, 8, 9. Block 109. Jtcs.
Add.. Pendleton.

J. H. Ralcy to Pat Lonergan, $532.

r:2S Price
Reduction

Effective January 1st, the price is fe-duc-
ed

28 per cent on all automobile

and ' ' 'starting lightiny types of

A. C. Koeppen1 & Bros.
Tlie Drug Store That Scrrcs

Vou Uest.

and Johnson Sts.

Grocery Department
To bring down the liigh cost of living,

watch Alexander Special Grocery adver-
tisement for Thursday and Friday.'

Crystal White Soap, 14 for $l.QQ

Ocean Minced Clams, 6 for $1.00
Nippon Brand Peaches, 3 for $1.00
Van Camp's Soups in tomato, chicken, vegetable,

or clam chowder, 8 for $1.00
Knight's Rogue River Catsup, 3 for $1.00

Fairy Toilet Soap, 12 for $i.qq

.Winesap Apples, per box . . . $1.75

Pendleton's Largest Store

BATTERIES !

The quality remains the samo,r giving
you the 'maximum combination of
pover, dependability, and long life. ; ,

; t v. V

Simpson Auto Co.
J ' iPcndleton,t - Oregon
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Closing Out Our
I Entire Line of I
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Phone 408 .Water
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Business men are large
cars.

I Phonographs !

I COLUMBIA I

Graphonolas I
' In all styles and finishes

I Every one must go. Take advantage of this special js
offer while they last.

5 Regular $275.00 Columbia $175.00 1
Regular $140.00 Columbia $85.00 H
Regular $120.00 Columbia . .....$65.00 -

S Regular $75.00 Columbia $45.00

Our entire stock of records is included in this closing
s out sade.

.... .i. M

I

employers , motor j

ill

I

The importance of their transportation leads
them to choose a car that meets every demand-le-ads

them to choose Buick. The comfortable rid-
ing qualities of the new Buick Nineteen Twenty
One cars likewise make them ideal for hoilrs of
recreation. . , .

.
'

Authorized Buick Service is everywhere avail- -

Oregon Motor Garage
Dittribttton '

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

E . Seven $1.00 Record for $5.00 r
TERMS CASH ONLY

1 Cruikshank & Hampton 1
QUALITY COUNTS

5 124-12- 8 E. Webb St. Phone 548
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